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, •parker. therer* a kid up In the ef-

•IP 

• • - : , ' . • . - • . 

^ 

•1 

l c | want* to <«ce jou." 
•5*. kid to aeon*}** 
^ee,** 

| H«rker hesitated: H* behaved the 
U 4 u»;te id* bey Hwrjry, T b w hijJ 
;*e|o tmuWt i s the s Harker family, 
jMr*. Harker bad been extravagant 
iHarker'* business bad fallen off. and 
Anally collapsed. A aeries of spaamod-
he, nervous, petty antagonism* induced 
]hy, things going wrong bad come be
tween fatter and mother till a aepara-
;tton wa* unavoidable, and Harker had 
.taken a position in a hardware store, 
al| wort being in the celiac It w u 
tr*a» there be was called to the office. 

*!Ask him if he's my boy Harry, and, 
if he is, bring htm down here.' 

The messenger went upstairs and 
Boon brought down a boy of seven. On 
seeing Barker be bounded into bla 
anna. 

The father bogged him again and 
again, then said. "Coma for money 
again, Harry?" 

"No; not this time." 
Then what la It?** 
"Mamma has Bent me for yon." 
"(Seat yon for me? Does aha- wlah| 

toe to come and see ber about any
thing T If so, tell her to write me. 
niereOi only be more trouble If 
try to talk." 

"She want* yon to come bom* and 
stay home. 

net do at alL** 
**Bhe told me to tell you she wouldn't 

de so any more." 
"Oh, yes, she wiiL She's said she 

wouldn't before. She cant help It 
when she aeea yon children ragged and 
hungry Jtnd needing a lot of things. I 
dont blame her." 

"She won't do It any more. I know 
she woo^" ~ 

"How do yon know lt"T 
"Because somcpn's happened." 

~*Whai'abapened?" 
"Mamma said 1 wasn't to tell yon." 

' Barker looked even graver than be* 
fore. When things happen In fami
lies going downhill It's generally a 
notch lower. The husband and fa
ther feared one of his children had 
succumbed to bad nourishment or cold 
or heat or the thousand and one things 
that carry off the children of the poor. 
He didn't question the boy further. 
Instead he said: 

"ly* half an hour to closing time 
Qo home and tell mamma I'll come as 
soon aa I leave here." 

"No; I'm to wait for yon." 
"Whyr 
"To show yon the way. We've 

T*oved. 

' • ^ t s w ; 

8fcs*sW»-'toiMflrie*iri»fct;-' • «.«*»*. 
Sugden.. lying on the bench, uaed a 

program for a Can. When Bobinsoa 
signaled for « fast ball Sogden waved 
the program and the m a s on the coach 
ln f line yelled. *?Oonie onP.fo the bat 
tar. Any time Boblhson aiked for a 
curve Sngden lowered toe. fan and the 
coacher yelled "Nail i t f to the better 

Eobtnson knew they were getting the 
signs, bnt he could not guess bow. And 
the funny part of it was that St. Louis 
after getting Robinson's slgna after 
every other clnb be played against bad 
failed to get them was beaten by Ba)„ 
tlmore. 

THREE FEATHERS. 
That In Ons'e Cap, the White On* ana 

Jeb'a Turk*/* Tall, ; 
"ATeatner in dnSf e«r*- ig 1 - |Mw*j^ 

from Scotland. Among the woodcraft 
enthusiasts it waa toe custom for the 
Individual first to kill a woodcock to 
pluck out a feather and place it In his 
cap. Oliver Cromwell conferred dig" 

- I*ars impowlbie^Harry.^ltwouldW BW».m?gPJW*» Whaivpn his 
"^ refusal of the English crown, be ob< 

serred, "Royalty is bat a feather in a 
man's cap; let children enjoy their rat 
tie." 

A thoroughbred gamecock shows 
only red and black. feathers, and a 
cross breed is known by a white 
feather In Its tail. Hence "to show 
the white feather" conveys a strong 
notion of cowardice, from one point of 
view at least 

One. may search, the Scriptures in 
vain fomny allusion to Job's turkey. 
The expression "as poor as Job's'tur
key" bad Its, ortgla-Uv .the- brain- of a 
humorist. Sam Slick. He described 
this bird as being possessed of but 
one feather in its tail and as of so 
feeble a constitution that It waa only 
by leaning against a fence that it was 
enabled to gobble.—Exchange. 

A Moroccan Belemsn, 
Mulai Head's grandfather, we learn 

from a Paris contemporary, left this 
world with the renown of s Just man. 
His legal enactments are still remem 
bored, for be had a way of Impressing 
upon bis subjects in* distinction of 
"meuin" and "mum." One law dating 
from 1870 was to the effect that any 

Harter groaned. He felt sure what «•• "uo«hotrid-tooeh-^go^H»f-*». 
tW meant-^thev had been avictad ~*™ """'* "" — - " • - • ""* "* "*• 
«|»ln for nonpayment of rent 

"Well, Harry, you go and ait up on 
that stool, and when. 8 o'clock come* 
yon may show me* the way borne.** 

When the clock struck 0 Harker left 
the store, bis little boy walking beside 
him. holding on to bis hand Harry 
led Us father down a broad avenue 

^Are yon sore you're on the right 
track, Harry, dearr 

•dais, papt**-
"1 don't know of any bouses you 

and the children and mamma can live 
In hereabout." 
."We'll turn out of this, street pretty 

soon." 
"It most be a long walk." 
"Not very; only about ten minutes 

•sore." 
. P>ey walked on till they came to the 

street they were to turn into. 
"I'm sorry It's so far." said Harker 

'Tin tired after a long day's work, 
and I'm not as strong as I was. l'U 
have a long way back to my dinner." 

"Sou "re not to go back to dinner, 
pnjML" 

The father walked on musing. Pres
ently be asked: "Anything very bad 
btfppened. Harry?" 

"1 wasn't to answer any questions 
•boot what s bappened. mamma told 
me." 

"You're a very good little messenger j 
to carry a secret. 

other should be beheaded. One of his 
suh)ti-ts presented hi£h>ett before the 
snlmn. sayipg: "lour mljetty is at-
wa,v« obeyed A traveler at my inn de
parted .leaving behind him a sack Of 
nut< and no oso has dared toapproach 
ibcin" "Bow do jrpu know," demand
ed Mohammed, "that the sack contain
ed huts?' "Your majesty," replied th* 
subject, "I Just touched the sack with 
mv foot" "Ah." replied th* )u*t.man 

age. "be It ao in view of your inten
tion I will spare your life." Then, turn
ing to the grand vizier, be said. "Only 
take off one of bis feet. 

Knsw Whan He Had Enough. 
It was before the days of Jack John

son, nod Mickey White, th* local 
beavvweigbt champion of t i e Anglo-
Saxons, and Rastus Washington, the 
local heavy weight hope Of the Africans, 
shook bands and squared off for busi
ness. Mickey led out with a terrific 
right band wallop, and fyrirns sat 
down In the middle of the ring. "Get 
up." commanded the referee. "He 
didn't even hit you," "I know he 
never, boss," said Rastns. "bnt be 
mlghta. an' I ain't goln' to git up twel 
dat genteman gits outer de ring."— 
Exchange. 

A Job to Suit Him. 
"Professor. I know my boy is rather 

Oner* Hir*aj Mayh«w-«M )»« tj^;*fta»fc*,*;,;,ifr t te •**•*•> a m Tsj*I -»W rmvaarg •*••> Matffr . 
t*aO**t, aire* oMawa to ^ f t ^ ^ g l ^ j g U m * • • j w * fay M * ^ M«| f t * atefcaasfda* > * * aaatt i » 
aUt countia*. Por to«yiv*s.,y*«ya-fa* 
i » d uyed in BcottavlUa. a a 4 Wfaw 
rtty and aptlgb^rMaa. w*r* 

. bar lata*- BWPSBP. (a* BBWBWB. m n w « » • • • » 
notrt b*t*««*fcLhitV»atis» Tta* «*r««stHsja| 

ÛMttOMdL -^fae-iw^itl^Mi k*kM tSTf^i^*M^j!Vt J S * ** 
* juattce of th* peae** and ytt h* iad ttMt* ate 

thh> 
bow* 

had never bad a M l i bafor* khta. a * f » * * -
advlsed and argu«d ia hi* «*«0» w«y, 
and all troubles w*r* a*ttt*d eat •* 
court When th* vlllagera wanted 
•peak highly of * maa they said 
w a s another Cncl*Hlram." *- ^ . . , . , . 

Seottavlll* ilk* every other village In «». *** • « • • » 
th* Dnit*d Wat**, had R» Hrocite f

w n l«* » *bent tweatr fatboa 

weiaa er? r 
• M M y 

I* its* aaasa tow* wfrt Mar* 
H* bad hmd bar *«t ste* he* 

r^L* jzz j rr^L -i%i^rz!i|,,,uiwT,m **** • ••• ««**«• *i 
MPitaa* reesa awt ap ta* v w u g raa- __*_• ^ - i ^ _ - . na<i**i *ad w l 
tWtk *»W*m UtMCb a hole ta t W ^ " ' _ T * W M *"^ m ^ 

t»h»«<Ma etitha an" **«• aet •«**• " T ? " 
^ Wtad* 1* fttaa the ocean whet hi thai *"* *, 
^rl |*tdlr*?ti« i s j c m M t r M r a t a t l M a r ^ ^ , ^ 

"tht » » • mudhote. It waa in th* center of ta* 
town and In the center of tot str**t, 
It had existed for thirty year* it 
might have figured out that th* day 
would come when aoma vlctinrof that 
mudhole would ri*t up In his wrath 
and itart a revolution hut no on* fig
ured it The years went oast and no 
one rose ibe sens* of security be
came perfect 

It waa a stranger named Happy 
that brought about th* grand Climax 
He mad* washboards and ptddted 
them around the country, H» heard 
that Seottavlll* waa a slow town, and 
he avoided it for years. , Tb*P yam* 

d*y wh*n he went fortlflltfc a 
faint hope in hi* heart and arrlred ia 
th* rnlaga-aad la th* mklat of that 
mudhol* at th* *«•>• tian*. When 
hone and wagon were pried oat tt 
waa found that twenty-tar** waata-
boardtr 'valued at-80 «*nt*-^*aea,'a«4 
been utterly, deetroyed. Kn. Happy 
wanted damagta, H* swore, H»caU' 
ed natnee. He threatened lawtnlta. 
He went over to Olyd* and. consulted 
a lawyer It waa th* opinion of t h e 
lawyer that it w u not against th* law 
for a town to maintain a iart* and 
Juicy mudhol* on Its main atrett Mr, 
Happy could have gona to any other 
town just a* well. He oonld b*v* re-

Itosa Jfrbta l̂he, briny deep ana,-** 
mained on the other aid* of-tbamod- "cnekJiag thnnd^ 
hole. 
-Mr.4Iuppyawaiiow*<l tn*advlc*, but 

not xbe insult to. bla washboard*. He 
^r^lte^si^^tWiiKeBHiNff , 

aWrited for rtvehge, and^e d»Taeap a* captain sfaSdlnjE ha the t»w laewhig 
of thinking for a month. H* bad a 
brother in th* ginger ale bueln***, and! 
that fact gave him his cue at last - A 
call was made on Unci* Hiram May-
hew, Mr. Happy had discover**}, the 
elixir of life. H* wanted to call It aft
er Uncle Hiram, and be wanted to 

itWtoriao order* 10 his- SMB through 
a tpeaking trumpit. ,. .,.. . ,*• 

"OB th* crucial first alght- whe*> th* 
turning of a hair plight damn or aav* 
^>pj*ca1-iaat a^.ti*Tea^;ria'^'''' '*"'' 
center of th* etsg*. one of USji 

. . mikers »pllt'tb* btla* over Bin a** 
make Oncle Hiram th* agent for Scotta. suddenly e perspiring. b*wlld*r*d hoy 
vllle. 

When it came out that Unci* Hiram 
had an elixir that was; rolling th* bur
dens of years off hi* back a* y«o roll 
• bowlder downhill thtre was a ruati 
to bny at GO cents a bottle. ..Th* staa 
waa ton* fh a day and aJaaw srj^piy 
•e*it.for, JUi % week; tJ|*fetw;*rt '*- " 

raMtr* war* ser*-*j^***ta^~ trass 
Mr. Blmnu. the dry goods naas, who 
waa on the verge of bankruptcy, stood 
at hi*star*andawunghla:hat«nd.*x. 
clahned: L~ ^ , ̂ ^ "* 
'*WBb*ear**"for w; 

aa if w* wen only going toTJr* to To* 
ninety years oldl" 

Balmy? Why, for three w«*ki ta* 
villa** of Seottavlll* waa *o aoft and 
gentle and peaceful and reetfal *a/i 

atincea hay* rivaled it ij»h*«uty,.aBd 
at leaat one, the ruby, outrakii ~ at la 
cott twt none in th* whole Us* e^eei* 
tt la l»rdn***. fllBor th* lnv*oOo*i of 

. _ , . _» . , - - - - — -• - th*'altelrlc ĵfnr?a*c*iJ^wayet,-.w.aichi 
among, ib* lust, tb* Solomon, of hi* penmettedr with good will- ttrvn~tit^ntS1»W9nS^t:m'WiitS( ' 
»™, K- ., .^ i„ „»._ *, -„™ «„f.«. toIk> ^ond.Nd tf tt would pay to «o - — *" _ . . . - • 

to paradiae for a change, Then cam* 
a fourth consignment of th* elixir. A 
few noticed that It waa a little itrong-
er than before and the direction* Had 
also been changed. Instead of a table-
spoonful three time* a day, it wu half 

tumbler four times a day, th* Brat 
dose to be taken directly after break
fast and the Hcond two boon later. 
Some held out to take a third dote at 
1 o'clock in th* afternoon, but when 
a o'clock came the town of Scotttriii* 

In trouble—that Is, it wu on 
spree. It bad lost it* balmlneea, and it* 
gentleneaa had departed. 

There were quiet drunk* for the wo
men and screaming old sprees for the 
men. No one afterward remembered 
Just when the change set in. The 
town was a* peaceful a* am*l when 
Deacon Barrowa suddenly called Mr. 
Graham a liar. . He didn't specify any 
particular lie, bnt spoke in a general 

,*Tm doing the best I can to keep It, alow, bnt In the two years that yon way. Mr. Graham wa» feeling colty. 
hut it> mighty hard. 

for tb<> first time the father smiled. 
He knew bow hard it was for Harry 

i to keep a secret, for he had known him 
(to try before and make a bad failure. 
(Then. too. he had on idea that if some 
[new misfortune had happened the boy 
[wouldn't have bad so much difficulty 
lis keeping It to himself. While he was 
{weighing these matters. Harry sudden-

let go of his father's band and ran 
I on to the stoop of a brick dwelling 

f
t which everything waa spick and 

And there In the windo 
ling at their father andhplrroing 
heads and clapping their bands, 
the other children. Harker stood 

for; a moment puzzled, then followed 
hlsj boy rip the steps. The door open
ed, \and his wife sprang into his arms. 

"What's happened?" 
"Aunt Sarah baa died and left me 

her bouse and the little income on 
which she lived." 

^ftjrga* hard for Harker to realize 
tee i change with five children strug
gling to climb up on him for a kiss 
Bnt .the news didn't stop them or the 

As soon a* each and every 
i»*ad been hugged and kissed they 

all weht into the sitting room, and 
Hsrry. taking his fathers hand, said: 

keep^^m^ghtjTweTL" 
"Spl*a*ldlyr And taking the boy 

hp ia hia ansa, n* covered hi* fac* 
•rlth 

have bad charge of bis education he [and be therefore blacked, tbe detcon'a 
must have developed a tendency in eye. Ten minutes later fights were go-

Some of th* good some direction or other. What occu
pation do you suggest as s possible 
outlet for his energies, such a* they 
are?" 

"Well. sir. 1 think be is admirably 
Stted for taking moving pictures) of a 
glacier. "-Chicago Tribune. 

Mothers Per Comfort. 
"I'll bet that woman ia married and 

baa four children." 
"WhyT 
"She just came in and said she 

wanted a pair of shoes for herself and 
she didn't care how they looked, so 
long as they were comfortable."—De
troit Free Press. 

A Venetian Custyfi, 
In Venire when any one dies It 1* 

the custom to fix a placard on the front 
of the deceased person's house, as well 
as in the neighboring streets, as a sort 
of public notice, stating his name, 
age, place of birth and the Illness of 
which he died. 

A Goad Salesman. 
"That rich man has been able to 

marry off an his homely daughters." 
"T̂ bat is what 1 call "ecienUflc a*]**-Up for 1ft 

manship.* "-I&change. 

What we see depend* mainly 
what w* leek fee—Jobs Lnbtmck. 

o* 

ing on everywhere, 
wives got off their reeling beds to stag
ger out in their back yards and charge 
each other with fejrrjowjns; flaUrjma, 
tea, coffee, sugar and nutmegs without 
•bought of return. Words were ipoken 
and threats made that haT* not been 
forgotten to this day. 

And all that night, the wajhboard 
man moved about the village, grinning;, 
sneering and laughing and prorokinx 
111 will wherever he could. JS* roused 
up drunken men to dose them over 
again. He caused men to fight who 
had never fought before. He opened 
gates to bogs and cdtft? and he cum
bered the streets with barrels and box
es. He bad It all his own way for 
hour*. 

Next day after the scene of desecra
tion had been partly cleared away, 
there was a public meeting to M* what 
could be done. Nothing, .a lawyer 
•aid. Any man has a-right to com
pound an elixir. .If folk* tiny it and 
take it they 'must abide the conse
quences. He might have wrought the 
devastation, but who was sober enough 
to swear to it in court? 

The waanJboaros could hava 
tML 

3S1 

tab 

U - c ^ o C t h * , - ^ ^ - ^ ' 

* • saw • Tw*k a* 
*ard*a • face, bat that* w*r* e*b 

.atalt 

•owdiaaja&ow depth* *C tre* 100 » w U p f c u d ^ M c t e i m e t - r i i t 4 , « , 
•MOfatbrtuk 

Many jnodent ahlpa, la . th* fjasaiji 
of wiodaTqav* tr*.r*r**d th* trovfMI 
w*jta*,,_b-jt tbaykMp away ***** tM 
wind l r blowing «taifiet tbrchang*. 
abl* current*, •ap&ially a t high tid*. 
when the dancer 1* v*ryrgr*»t iaTany 
fsbl**,retarding th* *a*latrom^J*v* 
hetn handed down from anc}t*t traaat, 
iron HMMh*v*l also, had -aaooara* a«H 
htnattlMM Ofc0«rs«atap*b«r*tt*** 
wr*ck*d th*r* H W U l w *4***rik*f*>r» 
H»w f o r k Amerieah, , 

waat^w**!*.** va^raveamawaw*^* - s*a•****, J - I * * » — « — ^ . . __ ' . ^"_*^***>V^_ 

quickly thf"Wlug.«ff^^r***l*f.Of •*• «ttr»a*a, *jr*j afjt 
ffertnga. proceed** t» a.ejt th* p»>* «* • J • " V**?**^^. 
J*i»*r i ^ t h e w e w * ^ ^ ' * * * * a a , ehaaawl*** w taat ejhjtjfi 
UtltlJ|*v*ftV ' , ^ *^> mnmtwPfMm 

When they **r* *lo»* t*f*th»r H«t 
to* <*»Mi* . t , -
-"KtWr-jwlUne w|*^tW* a***ri*r 

- ^ y d * l wunsot k*mj&mm m 

a forg*r JS* wa* a eoa**' 

^AVip^THrtcEHErr 
r**w**et* **r**«n*« *f M<tMI Jfa*** *j« 

w***̂  Q**aa Bw**râ *̂*sai ^ ^ 
rrr*ch.t*r ooca *ug*da-m4o4ra*aar' 
•aid a thtaMeat «**•«. -iw-watek th* „-. .... , 
gnnd f**tur* wajf a - s h l p ^ ^ * * * * a f T W l VfdUlfmMt m 
at tea Th* *** waa a va*t arpanM a**aaU! waa. ameli JrMtat/ha**, ta 
of gr«*o bale* with a ruawsy JU* the 
midst, iarlalbl* to 'the *DdV*a«*, 
through whkb, the gallant; v****i wa* 
to car*** The storm wa* prod«e*i 
hy a lot of boys under th* batse, who 
aglUted it by «'opplnai"tb*ir arm* and 
hodta* v!twi^i\.1b*.U*--mtef'iiit 
thU fur iou upheatlng whil* the d»*t 
tTt^,s4M»»'-0t'-tto^tiMV-«Mr^wP^ 

stood up hj th* «Io*t of th* gr**a •** 
ware*. Of cour**»ll the ch»r*c*a 'Were 
lor t h * nerl*urtui| rulnayoo * f ta* 
play, but befor* to* a tkUeM apprect 
lUd t h e irffuaUoB ir*cht*r.t*»k Jt: ia 
hipd.. *, _.."." .•' * (•* '.' " 
. /• '^aB-0T*rn^r^f1»*'l ,*u^W^ a^, ^mti-
swboplag down. ,'b*^r^MMl' - l i t -aHSSj YitZVtA*?''**, 

%" .*M##. 

,7,<W>ld*fr*e* r,t<ti\mm. tim^-, 
bar* heea rjr«p«r*d which have 
pUnt*<I tlwdlamoad eyin in baWl 
lCrp*nm»iit*r» bav* eocceodM 1ft pro-
doclng: tl̂ amuaj itx th* * t * c ^ flrnac*. 
In It* pur* form H U much hard*- thai 
*t**l or quarts, a&d when .combined 
w p aOleoa, to fofa a *lUdd*of tit**l 
on, or without bown. ,to form a bori** 
of titanium. It surt«aa»* th* dlaaMad 
ittelf ia thla quaUty,-Harp*t'«. 

Kxpiaining th* Matt«r, 
"1 want soma bo** for my husband.' 
"What kind, madtrnr' 
"6a*den hos&M 

"I bee pardon. Did I understand you 
to say that yon wasted garden boa* for 
your Imahindr* 

Tea, young man. That's .what, 1 
said. I want *oro* cheap, thick *ocloi, 
*it« 11. Us hniband jutt; already 
•polled *eretal pair* of ate beat atik 
bo** whil* working on hS colon beoVfi 
—Blnmngbain Ag*-H*rald. 

WJwT 
Who taught the raven in > drought 

tô *p]Wi'f6r>the%p f̂po»*;/-
-*T*eo «^brta*:-tw»*dlait4^^^ 

a vutTeaof ahr and to find th* ••§& g i^ j : at t tc»*d'^ XB»*3rfiat-'^ 
from a flower to a- field-to a* . < r ^ % i e w l n 1 f i ^ l i « ^ 

where she espied w*t*r that the Water 
might rise so its ah* thight com* to R) 

Who taught fh* be* to'aail throarii 
such 
way 
hive? 

Who Uoght th* *nt to bit* *v*rj 
grain of corn ah* burled la her hill 
test ft aboold tak* root and grow?-
Bicon. 

Of C*ur*e Net. 
"1 don't W enodgb to keep a Wrd 

allvfe." 
"Ton couldn't, my dear, proportio>> 

atjly apgaking. Scltnce tails 
bird eat* two and one-half time* it* 
own weight every twenty-four hours.1 

-Louisville Courier-Journal. 

t**k h i m at Hla W*r*V '. 
'Never write letters, young 

that youl l regret in after ttf*.*' 
"too *pe*k'a* front axperlgBceT* -' _ 
"I Qo. to early <wrres^c^d*Dc*n»^tWSi, free to gorwlber* •**; 

htr w h o i* aow^liferif* 1 signed, jhjri ~s* -"*"J-i ^~s^ '-'•--'—'•' 
The,mudhol* could have oeen flTi«a|**lf ^ourobtdieBt **waanV "-Loodo* 

4WB** 

at kelna; rectatil—d. thea aarert a**^-**at t } *•**} 4 
If to maiualB • otrtthi rtaMt«jr]H***- • * * * • " • » \ 

• * • H • • it ki^lhr/laa 
outward ar»p»*raa<ei'«''a>adAiHwtt** 

Witt 
j«Tou kaow-^a**^ wfli^a* aa^a*** 

"I d«s bat 1 k»«# Ukat'tt' I tea^W 
yoa »>U( net ** »hl* ta nftnb J' 
gtvtag ta.tafono.tio* •*&$£. 
a**.** * ^ 

«I nrewia* t* U W*m *.*& 
\?y} 

b*carc*r*tioti tk** a*» » • 
rMhadcoaAt**^tok«t l ta t 
the errs** with waieav ta had 
ckarged, < * } 
.,Ajti*r *•* recibtl *f tta *#»•**» 
Arthur 'had' aUa*-.m<li«)-..efc*^\«jC 
in^ cowpaaiea, e^t t ' r*»* |w>^ 

*w,W"*V<*:*4^)Miit>:''' - - - - - -

1 ^ n>ad*ao reply. ,«»*a,lt*eer«rr*d 
t*JJ*^t^t.th*_r#u^.**^a*i 
tarily takca iif0^1iHfi/lt'^if^j^^$i(t', 

toioiv•<••'• \-;y%':(-.^>';^,v "-v: 

' a k J t e 1' taMUaji- *aaia*k^~*W *-̂ us^kai' *i^ ^ 

:*j*uyir-. r.jBmiw -r*iaata.-Bf*r* v*^ 
your berdea a* Hgb,t *a tltrMWN^X 
sti'sniishini; alt hi* T**ot**ti*a, LM~ h^:W | ^ oati''**! I*ea*4 
-- Mary Bart. :k*7Sw by a**' 

ar*d by J I J * * ^ W getHy *• 'the 
iralch the' tttft irrwt if*!*#ttt**! 
caived> c*a*r^rau>tty f*gitc-]< 

wkeca. wl t t fsod'b^kaTifejj' 

sa*- **t*r*d the prtaew 
t H H r l . : ; ' '•"'-'•'• l - r - ' » l " ' J t ' V ' " 1 

va**sl-*^re7«Ba^w>aat# ssaaaM 

**«» aaafflhtr, 

gTf*" iti'rf?-1r) 
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^*11" ' l iti 1^" • • ! " • ••aalaalia : ^i.««^fet;j,qi.%K; , i™--; -, 
Hntto*' feaad k tw\ **lal*«art*i i* i 
comfort •*<: ta> woa»aa: h» terat, 
la iavMthig i»l*r** t* d* M i t t t t t i 
citjhtgf *h**t iati*af Mfi 
sh*' **f h*fdriJi ased *i 

'•' '———'r^mmi^^m^ 

"iff*TL "a"ac*%. .ha#y*d 
yaa/**vlr^' tkerMM :**•. „ ^^r 
U * horror of .*l«w^ ••*^ri*»'m>':p«o*: 
oa> 'D*c*n»* a. ,e**»toT»^aof• oaiy,»»,.Mm>. 
J*U*r. buL,so^fac..ai^dtoc^ae^waffr 
•MJatSiu. tt -MT ̂ ŵ 0**1;,MB•̂ •̂ *J*l*''-, iwi(•1*•,! 
ever tn*y :w***vp«tTBU^**";i*;}ott 'J*: 
gather In -th*(r,i*«^»*e4***/-»a*i-Ts**at 

bally coraing to k»ow t t a *tort*a *f 
ouiny. ab* iMtllled tat* th*a«:.a -aew 
h o p f c '. •:•'• »'** * ' • ' " ' '. ...".•'..'•••^'v'*-- --
< The -day-that Mary',Bu«t-,b^M* 
fre* womaii was a happy oo* for 
ftikrw prisooers. i a t i t* ajevnlat ajl 
.w*rs£--aesemQf*u.' at. ->*a .jsxass*;:esMipa%. 
watch '#a*J^^^\»5*^''^l#iv^($ ; 

•iouia-~of- Whiclf a*id-'h**a-'pYO*̂ r̂ 'fr*)al 
friend* , without by -'ta*.' MtletaV 
When aU war* aeated hfary aad the 

chaplain and w*t» a«rii*d.,-' laaa^* 
moa*-pr*e»et;we^:at:^ 
losing the: womaa^ wko 'a«*d f«̂ oa**-;*e 
'd^'"t«'ia»*^-vWM#'iii»,-i( """ 
-wa*' orer' ani Mr*.' Bart had 

rfMr*^art6o~o«'W'ib*^p^ 
' vanced'and- o#•^^^rlib^^l9*lBt|f 

7§ift» il̂ ut̂ MQv̂ lM***' ~â h*l*̂ rnNiajiE|l*|-|bĵ  
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to. tur^w .pebb'Iei Into, a holloa. jbM thow praeent whohai a Mttk * a ^ ^ 

ah* hid gained a''BWpplh*M»-*h*, h*4 
not dreamed of,»gaia 
that the would resaaln 
with ber hutband, and. ' 
•elf, «h> hoped to **rve 
ter than when Mb* hai 
thoci - , -/'v»* - .-. • f---̂ »iv"< 

*h* £d«s sent a thiffi of ^ into 
tlle» bTlghte4^ee«*l : 

AJHA ''"~~ 
^-long aoioi „__ , . . . „„ . 
made her familiar with their eoaAtJoa. 
the cause* that had led to Jt awl t i o ^ 

ortBdrfla^%.itv*t3 m&&fom 
Ughtened their present burden* by her 
cheerin*** and tJhe^hoj^-;abe:. iasp^fl , 
but Jala- out.'* c^r**'f«. .thto;t**h*: 
foH6w«d after- their d i a c h a ^ A J a d ; 
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